
Friday 20th January 2023

Dear families

Today’s “Friday Catch Up” covers a number of important topics regarding the school.

1. NEU Strike Action

You may be aware from recent media coverage that the National Education Union (NEU), one of the

largest teachers’ unions, has voted in favour of strike action for teaching staff. It is important to note

that this strike is happening due to a national dispute between unions and the government, not

because of any issues in our school.

NEU Strike days are:

- Wednesday, 1 February

- Wednesday, 1 March

- Wednesday, 15 March

- Thursday, 16 March

We are currently working on plans and will communicate what we intend to do as soon as possible so

that families have certainty moving forward.

You may see reports in the national media of strikes on other days: Tuesday 14th February, Tuesday

28th February and Thursday 2nd March. These are taking place in other parts of the country and

Hewett Academy is not affected.

As always, we are committed to providing a safe and secure learning environment for our students

and delivering a high-quality education is our top priority.

2. Annie!

We are very pleased with how the rehearsals are going for our fantastic production of Annie on 9th,

10th and 11th February.  On each of the nights we work with the Friends of Hewett to offer a

refreshment service.  We need some parent volunteers to help organise this - and support us on the

night.  If you are able to help out please can you email carinanicolson@inspirationtrust.org and say

which nights you can do.

3. Chair of the Academy Committee Survey - Term 2

The Chair of our Academy Committee, Adrian Ball, does a termly survey of parent opinion to help us

improve what we do.  His second survey is now live and is HERE - the deadline for this is Sunday 5th

February 2023..

mailto:carinanicolson@inspirationtrust.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSec8dhV1zqjz--WHdrJBZklcgKboKUSXX2q8uv58Z92dzV9aA/viewform


4. Good news, and more good news

We had a fantastic “Missions Day” yesterday and a super whole-school lunch.  The students are

having a big push on environmental action this week and we’ve seen a surge in recycling and lights

being switched off!  The key is to keep this going!

You’ll be aware that attendance has been a huge focus for the school this year and we are pleased

that after Christmas we have seen our attendance rise again.  Being in school is the best place for

young people and we need parental support to ensure that they are only off school when they

absolutely have to be!

And lastly just to share some good news from our brilliant year 11s - this year our students are

holding more offers from Sir Isaac Newton and Jane Austen than ever before.  18 students have

offers which is twice what we had last year - showing great aspiration.  Well done to them all!

Best wishes

Mr Little

Principal


